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Wimmer (1943, 1953, 1968) expanded the circumscription of Pratia sect. Colensoa to include 11 ad-

ditional species from southeastern Asia and the Neotropics. All were large baccate plants like the first two

members, but bore solitary axillary flowers or terminal racemes instead of lateral racemes.

Moeliono (1960) transferred the Malesian species of Pratia (including P. borneensis) to Lobelia, arguing

that fruit type was an inadequate basis upon which to distinguish genera among Campanulaceae. However,

he did not concern himself with infrageneric classification and the precise relationships of the species within

its new home were unstated. Murata (1995) resolved this uncertainty by transferring the sectional epithet

from Pratia to Lobelia, creating L. sect. Colensoa (Hook, f.) J. Murata. He also expanded the circumscription

;

of the section by adding a dozen species with capsular fruit from Brazil, tropical Africa, and tropical Asia

to the baccate species included by Wimmer.

In the recent revision of Lobelia (Lammers 2010a), all of the species added to L. sect. Colensoa by Wim-

mer and Murata were removed and reassigned to L. sect. Rhynchopetalum (Fresen.) Benth., L. sect. Speirem

(Hook, f.) Lammers, and L. sect. Tylomium (C. Presl) Benth. Furthermore, L. borneensis was judged to not be

closely related to L. physaloides A. Cunn., and was likewise removed from L. sect. Colensoa; as it could not be

accommodated in any other section (see below for details), it was segregated as monotypic L. sect. Plagiobotrys.

Although the type of Lobelia borneensis was collected in Sarawak, the majority of specimens come from

farther east and north, in Sabah, particularly from the vicinity of Mt. Kinabalu. For many years, the species

was considered endemic to Borneo. It was not until well into the Twentieth Century that plants identified 5

as this species were discovered on the Indonesian islands of Sulawesi (Lam 1945), and Flores in the Lesser

Sunda Islands (van Steenis 1967).

The only other name referable to Lobelia sect. Plagiobotrys is Pratia borneensis var. grandiflora. Kew

botanist Otto Stapf based this on a specimen which George Darby Haviland collected on Mt. Kinabalu in

March-April 1892 (Stapf 1894; van Steenis-Kruseman 1950; Beaman et al. 2001). Though recognized by

Gibbs (1914), it was relegated to synonymy under the species by all subsequent authors (Wimmer 1953;
J

Moeliono 1960; Beaman et al. 2001; Lammers 2007a).

MATERIALS ANDMETHODS

Morphological data were obtained from about 75 specimens in a dozen herbaria (see Acknowledgments)

and analyzed via traditional taxonomic methodology (Leenhouts 1968; Qualls 1986; Vogel 1987; Maxted

1992; Watson 1997; Winston 1999). As I have done with other insular taxa (e.g., Lammers 2007c, 2009),

I sought correlations between morphological variation and geographic distribution. Populations of Lobelia

borneensis are known from just four discrete areas on three islands: (1) the Malaysian state of Sarawak on the

island of Borneo at 425-1200 m, (2) the Malaysian state of Sabah on the same island at 975-3500 m; (3) the

Indonesian island of Sulawesi at 900-1800 m, and (4) the Indonesian island of Flores in the Lesser Sunda

Islands at 1600-1800 m. As in the prior studies, the initial hypothesis was that each area would harbor*

Therefore, when analyzing the data, I asked two questions. First, were all specimens from a given

area relatively homogeneous, with most characters evincing a continuous pattern of variation? If so, the

hypothesis would be supported; if instead, several characters consistently showed correlated gaps in that

patterns of variation within an area, the hypothesis would be refuted. Second, were the plants with a gi« n

correlated suite of morphological features restricted to a single area or island? If so, the hypothesis would

be supported; if not, the hypothesis would be refuted. Once taxa had been discerned in this fashion, they

were compared to the nomenclatural type specimens to determine the correct name under the IntemOti^
Code of Botanical Nomenclature (McNeill et al. 2006). Decisions on rank for the taxa were made in light of

the definitions of species and subspecies I have employed previously (e.g., Lammers 1991, 2005, 2007a).

RESULTSANDDISCUSSION

noted above, all previous authors have allied Lobelia borneensis tobRelationships to other species. —As i



physaloides, the type of L. sect. Colensoa. These are the only two species of Lobelia with lateral racemes, and they

further share a moderately robust habit, large serrate petiolate leaves, corolla lobes several times longer than

the tube, and baccate fruit. Nevertheless, I find it difficult to accept a close relationship between them.

The value of seed-coat structure in understanding relationships among Lobelioideae has been amply

demonstrated (McVaugh 1936, 1940a, 1940b; Murata 1992, 1995; Buss et al. 2001; Lammers 2010). Varia-

tion in testal structure correlates well with variation patterns of other morphological features, as well as

with phylogenies based on molecular data (Knox et al. 2006, 2008a, 2008b; Antonelli 2008; Givnish et al.

2009)

. It is largely testal structure that fails to support a close relationship between Lobelia borneensis and

L. physaloides.

In Lobelia physaloides, the testa is striate, conforming to Murata Type D. This is by far the most common
pattern in the genus, characterizing more than half its species. Its distribution in the more comprehensive

molecular phylogenies (Knox et al. 2006; Antonelli 2008) supports Murata’s (1992, 1995) hypothesis that it

is the ancestral condition within the subfamily, from which each of the other types evolved independently.

In contrast, the testa of L. borneensis is reticulate, conforming to Murata Type B. This pattern is far less

common, occurring elsewhere only in the 43 species of amphi-Pacific L. sect. Hypsela (C. Presl) Lammers

and in the sole species of L. sect. Jasionopsis Lammers, endemic to the West Cape region of South Africa.

On this basis alone, one would hypothesize that L. borneensis and L. physaloides are not each other’s closest

In addition to seed-coat structure, the two species differ in other morphological features (Lammers

2010)

. In Lobelia borneensis, the stem is herbaceous to suffruticose, scrambling or straggling, and up to 3 m
long; that of L. physaloides is suffruticose at base and fleshy above, erect to ascending, and no more than 1

mtal1 - Though both bear lateral racemes, those of L borneensis are elongate, bearing as many as 35 flowers

over the course of their development, while those of L. physaloides are subcorymbose, with rarely as many
as 20 flowers. The pedicels in the former are bibracteolate below the middle, while those of the latter have

several bracteoles along their length. The corolla of L. borneensis is 10-28 mmlong with dorsal lobes only
2/3-y 4 as long as the ventral and laterally reflexed; that of L. physaloides is 30-45 mmlong with the dorsal

lobes equaling the ventral and erect. The tips of the anthers in L. borneensis are bearded with tufts of flat-

tened hairs, while those of L. physaloides are nude or nearly so. Finally, the seeds of the former are cuboidal

or quadrate and thus quite angular, while those of the latter are ovoid and terete. These numerous differ-

ences fail to support a close relationship between L. borneensis and L. physaloides, and support removal of

the former from L. sect. Colensoa.

As noted above, some of the other baccate Asian species formerly assigned to Pratia sect. Colensoa have

been removed to Lobelia sect. Speirema (Lammers 2010a, 2010b). These plants do resemble L. sect. Plagiobotrys

in habit and in size and general structure of the flowers, and in an earlier draft of the revised classification, it

was planned to assign L. borneensis there. However, these species differ in typically bearing solitary axillary

bowers on ebracteolate pedicels, in having tufts of filiform hairs on the apex of the two ventral anthers, and

ln the striate-reticulate (Murata Type C) seed testa. In light of these differences, it seems best not to assign

L borneensis to L. sect. Speirema.

In %ht of their similarity in testal structure and fruit type, one might suggest that L. borneensis is

referable to L. sect. Hypsela. These plants do resemble L. borneensis in their blue, purple, magenta, pink, or

white corollas with the tube straight or nearly so and shorter than the lobes; many members have petiolate

leaves
, bibracteolate pedicels, and baccate fruit. However, these plants are far smaller, less than 0.4 mtall,

°hen with stems prostrate or decumbent. Flowers are solitary in the axils of the upper leaves (rarely aggre-

Sated into a terminal raceme) and much smaller, with the corolla just 2-15 mmlong. The corolla lobes are

“‘onomorphic or rarely somewhat dimorphic (vs. dimorphic) and the ventral anthers typically bear just a

Smgle lon 8 bristle each at apex. Though the seeds of both are reticulate, those in L. sect. Hypsela are ovoid

t0 °blong and terete or rarely slightly compressed. For these reasons, L. borneensis was not assigned to L.

SCCt
‘ hypsela, but instead segregated as a monotypic section.
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Molecular data (Knoxet al. 2006, 2008a; Antonelli 2008) indicate that Lobelia physaloides is derived from

the endemic Australian taxon L. sect. Holopogon Benth.; like L. sect. Hypsela, this section consists of small

often decumbent plants, rarely more than 0.4 mtall. One might hypothesize that in a parallel fashion, the

larger L. bomeensis evolved from smaller species referable to L. sect. Hypsela. Though L. borneensis has been

sequenced (Givnish et al. 2009), it has yet to be included in the same cladistic analysis with L. physaloides

or exemplars of L. sect. Hypsela. Doing so would test the hypothesis presented here.

Species and subspecies .—Careful analysis of the data supported the initial hypothesis: it is possible to

determine consistently on the basis of morphology alone whether a specimen identified as Lobelia borneensis

came from Sarawak, Sabah, Sulawesi, or Flores. Furthermore, in one of these areas (Sabah), two sets of

populations can be distinguished on this basis, one occurring between 975-2900 melevation, the other at

3000-3500 m. As a result of this finding, the originally monotypic L. sect. Plagiobotrys is here divided into

five taxa: three allopatric on Sulwesi, Flores, and Sarawak, the other two parapatric in Sabah.

Most of the differences that serve to distinguish the five taxa involve floral characters, particularly

the size, color, and posture of the corolla and staminal column. Such differences often are correlated with

pollinator differences and thus may reflect mechanisms of reproductive isolation (Young 1982; Lammers &

Freeman 1986; Lammers 1991, 2000, 2009; Thompson & Lammers 1997). As such, they are particularly

The high-elevation plants on Sabah are the most distinctive of the five taxa, with flowers that are far

more darkly pigmented and markedly larger: the ranges of values recorded for quantitative aspects of the

hypanthium, corolla, and staminal column (see key below) show in almost all cases a definite gap between

this taxon and the remainder. Such differences suggest to me that there is little or no gene flow between

the two, despite their parapatry, i.e., they are reproductively isolated. As such, each merits specific rank.

Although the four remaining taxa can be distinguished morphologically, the differences are less pronounced,

with the ranges of quantitative floral features showing various degrees of overlap. This suggests to me that

they are isolated primarily by geography and thus best treated as conspecific subspecies (cf. Lammers 1991,

2004, 2005, 2007c). As a result, L. sect. Plagiobotrys as recognized here comprises two species, one of which

is divided into four allopatric subspecies.

As noted above, only two validly published names are referable to taxa in this section. The type of

Pratia borneensis is a representative of the Sarawak taxon; as such, the more widespread species takes the

name Lobelia bomeensis, and its Sarawak subspecies is denoted by an autonym. The type of P. borneensis var.

grandiflora represents the low-elevation Sabah taxon; the new combination L. bomeensis subsp. grandiflon

is here created for it. The species endemic to higher elevations in Sabah is here christened L. origenes, while

appropriate names are likewise bestowed on the Sulawesi and Flores subspecies of L. bomeensis.

TAXONOMY

Plants perennial (hemicryptophytes or chamaephytes), 0.7-3 mtall, terrestrial. Stems herbaceous to suf-

fruticose, 2-5 mmdiam., branched, straggling or scrambling, moderately leafy, glabrous or sparsely short-

pubescent toward apex; latex acrid, viscous, white. Leaves alternate, simple, exstipulate, dorsiventiA

pinnately veined (dillenid), petiolate; lamina broadly to narrowly elliptic, narrowly oblong, lanceolate, or

ovate, chartaceous to subcoriaceous, glabrous adaxially, glabrous abaxially or short-pubescent on the veins;

margin callose-serrate, callose-serrulate, or callose-denticulate, flat; apex acuminate to caudate; base curte-

ate, obtuse, or rounded; petiole much shorter than the blade. Flowers tetracyclic, perfect and proterandrouS,

zygomorphic, epigynous, pedicellate and resupinate, 5-35 in a terminal pedunculate bracteate raceme that

appears lateral due to overtopping by a branch; axis elongate, short-pubescent; bracts linear, glabrous#

short-pubescent; pedicels ascending, spreading, or deflexed, %-3 times as long as its bract, bibracteok#
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Distribution, habitat, and phenology. —Endemic to the eastern shoulder of Mt. Kinabalu on northern

Borneo, in the Malaysian state of Sabah. Evergreen broadleaf forest, 3000-3500 m; flowering and fruiting

July-August.

Etymology. —From the Greek opetyevT^, “mountain-born,” in reference to its hypothesized origin as a

high-elevation derivative of L. bomeensis.

Discussion.— These specimens were originally identified as Lobelia borneensis, and the type was cited

under that name by Beaman et al. (2001). That species also occurs on Kinabalu, but only at elevations of

975-2900 m; it would seem to be the progenitor of L. origenes. The pronounced gap in corolla size and color

and in filament column length, in addition to the elevational separation, suggest that the two are reproduc*

lively isolated by pollinator differences.
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